
price list
massages facial treatmentsholistic treatments

treatment  
time

30 minutes   £40.00
60 minutes   £65.00
90 minutes £105.00

aromatherapy massage

treatment  
time

30 minutes £45.00
60 minutes £85.00

intensive muscle  
release

treatment  
time

60 minutes £70.00
75 minutes £85.00

ultimate rose  
pregnancy massage

treatment  
times

25 minutes £30.00

aching foot relaxer

treatment  
times

60 minutes £85.00

hot stones full body massage

treatment  
time

30 minutes £35.00
60 minutes £60.00

swedish massage

treatment  
time

60 minutes £65.00
75 minutes £80.00

aromaflex

treatment  
time

45 minutes £55.00
60 minutes £70.00

reflexology

treatment  
time

45 minutes £50.00

indian head massage

treatment  
times

80 minutes £85.00

the eden experience

treatment  
time

60 minutes £65.00

aromatherapy associates skin 
solutions facial

treatment  
time

80 minutes £85.00

age repair facial



01934 742 610  |  edenspa@cheddarwoods.co.uk 
Axbridge Road, Cheddar, Somerset, BS27 3DB

pedicure and manicures

treatment  
time

75 minutes £45.00
£5 upgrade to gels

jessica luxury manicure

treatment  
time

60 minutes £35.00
£5 upgrade to gels

jessica prescriptive manicure

treatment  
time

75 minutes £45.00

luxury zenspa pedicure

treatment  
time

55 minutes £35.00

signature pedicure

treatment  
time

45 minutes £27.00

geleration file & polish 
hands or feet

treatment  
time

30 minutes £10.00

gel removal
Jessica gel products only

skin treatments

waxing treatments

Full leg                      
Half leg                                            
Classic bikini                              
High leg bikini                            
Underarm wax                            
Forearm wax                              
Lip or chin wax                           
Eyebrows wax                                  

from     £40.00
from     £30.00
from     £20.00
from     £25.00
from     £18.00
from     £25.00
from     £15.00
from       £8.00

treatment  
times

60 minutes £60.00

proskin 60

treatment  
times

25 minutes £30.00

dermalogica  
express facial

treatment  
times

25 minutes £25.00

clear start breakout
control facial

tinting treatments

Eyebrow tint    5 minutes  £8.00
Eyelash tint 30 minutes  £14.00
Eyelash & brow tint                                                                                       45 minutes  £20.00
Eyelash, brow tint  
and brow shape        25 minutes  £25.00

spa
packages

per person
per couple

                       £65.00
                      £120.00

afternoon tea  
pamper package

per person
per couple

                       £45.00
                       £75.00

me time spa package

price list


